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JtaHfc One Low Prices Flanli 2Tce Best Goods

t Tr Lart Stock v lalkr CourteouB treatment

Five 36 inches to a yard Sir- a- IB ounces to 1 ponnd

--Hewstoci of Ceiling New stock of Shoes ta the Very latest of
shape with the fashionable fastening

AT THE BIG STONE STORE

i
Hue

OUR PLATFORM

Bouiht
THe entire stock of

Clothing Hats Boots
Shoes Trunks Val
ises and Furnishings
foifcierly owned by
OffQ BERGER

and haye Marked rall

the goods at Lowest
Prices possible Come

nd get a bargain

SEL DEN
IHE TAILOR

--remains --with the firm

Dont forget us when
you want clothing

Yours for business

Q gfllNARD

NORTH WBSTEEN
UVERY AiND

-- cH-iH

J A HITT PR6piiiKT6ii

arn located on the east side of town
First class rigs and careful drivers

Good accommodation for feisd-irigalid-stabl-

C SI SAQESER
TONSORIAL

ARTIST
fiair catting and shaving
Shop in the W H Moses building

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

Valentine Nebr

CXW M
WATCHMAKER

a JEWELER
diamonds Watches Clocks

Jewelry Silverware Spectacles and
Musical Instruments

Ytetstine

mrirr Vviffn tnvVkeA
Bran bulk1 40c per
Shorts bulk 50c per cwt 900 ton
Screenines 35c
Chop Feed 70c
Corn 50c
iatev 65c

Nebraska

cwf700ton

600
1300

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT
Successor to

CHERRY COUNTY INDEPENDENT

fcOBERT GOOD Editor and
vfT

er

Representative ConVentdld
The democratic electors oftlie52nd fepresen

tatlve district are requested to meet in conven ¬

tion at Sparks on Saturday September 19 at l
oclock p m for the purpose of placing in nom ¬

ination a candidate for the legislature and the
transaction of any other business that may
properly come before thedjnvjentlau Counties
are entitled to representationasiollowa

No proxiea will beaJloweoVbut delegates pres
ent win cast me iuu vote omuu cuumy

ItonKRT Good
Ohm Cent Com

y

Hello Bob

v WindowsrlSdeVofall kinds at C R
Watsons 29

aititj3soiIs kiia varnishes at CIt
if atouu o tt

Jf you want buy ame pigeons
call at this office

D H Thurston went to NordeYi fbis
morning on legal business

Davenport Thacher carry a com
plete line of coffins and undertakers
supplies n

Beginning with next week TnE
Democrat will run a complete Ideal
market report

John WisserofclNenzel was in town
doing business at the mill Monday
He says there ate only two McKinley
men in his precinct

CK Browerof Omaha arrived in
tbwn this mdruing to take trie position
of clerk arid pharmacist in J H

uigleys jjjhg store

There are 116 cases of typhoid fever
reported in Lead City Chicago re-

ports
¬

over 500 esses There are five
or six cases in thiscbiinty

s
il R Harris caineover from Bose

bila Tuesday wherebe has been
V JvIKil ijLWi V rVV LLli -

wonting iorjjriiman op neuer ana wiu
remain in town a week Or two

D l Xicholson came dp from
Madison last Friday evening to attend
the funeral of his sister-in-la- w and re
mained until Monday morning

All persons interested in the forma ¬

tion of a hose team are requested to
meet at the County Judges office Mon-
day

¬

evening September 14 at 730
Sharp By order of Committee

The Gordon Journal complains that
the school house at that place is a
botch fronrstart- - to finish Wait until
Yalentine builds a6d then you wiirsee
n tto AHi TJnffAiilnTi moir bJA n

new school house by that time

HORNBY

Bqrn last eyening NSept5 to Mr
and Mrs John Bofihan a rl baby
usual Weight size and capacity foi
coquetry Jotin is happy the babyj

reives promise of developing In tova fine
specimen ot womanhood and Mrs
Bbririanis ddilg nicely

The Springview Herald hasa corre
spondent who heads his her or its
arhcleVwith Itbq hit as hlana signs tnem miss jonunc Ana
this iscUedm6derniournaliem F6r
good clean reliable country corre
spondence read The Democrat

Ralph Lewis of Lufz Keya Paha
cbunty chairman of the district com
mittee has called the populists of the
52d repreSrifetivedIstrict1tomJeet t
Sparks onSept l tbnomimtttfa can
didatefor the legislature Keya Paha
county is entitled to three delegates
and Cherrycounty to fire

T 0

The DEMOORATihsimade arrange-
ments

¬

tohaveill tliie scbbolrieWs e
pbrtedforitjlaiidthe --editdfts selected
for that pUrpodeatethe best that can
befotidd This department will be in
charge of Misses Mae Davenport and
Edna MacDoeald and we feel sure
they will make it of interest to all of
our readers

-J A ffittlptraaft tits Democrat read i

etswithcardn this weeks paper
setting forth hisbti8lnes8 and location
anounpeople will do well to reward
his enterprise with their patronage
MrHitt is building up a nice trade in
heIiveryandfea business and has

Ordered a -- couple more buggies to
accommodate his -- patrons

Last Monday being Labor Day our
people celebrated itfoy working harder
than usual and at night everyone
voted the great display a Buccess
Our space istoolimited to allow us to
enter into detailsbut aa there was no
parade andas everyone seemed satis-
fied

¬

with the days labor we feel that
we shouldsspeakOthe jeat demon-
stration

¬

AfcChadron last Thursday morning
about 4o elock an incendiary set fire
to the hous8 dfW ADanley and two
little girls aged and 1 year respect-
ively

¬

were turned to death Mr and
Mrs Danley were insensible when
taken from the house The fire was
started in three places and the object
and oneinator of the crime fa un
known Mr Dsnley is assistant post-
master

¬

at Chadroaand ia abmtt-in-la- w

of J G Stettevof this place

y i

People buy of us because we
saire fhetn motley There is no

sentiment about it Purely business

Fort Niobrara
The monthly field day which was to

have taken place the third of this
month was postponed on account of
inclement weather atid in all proba
bility will not be celebrated until next
month

The 1st battalion under the com-

mand
¬

of Lieut Col Comba left the
fort last Wednesday and established a
camp on the Minnechaduza distant
about 2 miles from the fort where
they will remain under instructions in
field maneuvers hasty entrenchments
signal drillsoatpost duties etcior 15
days when they will be releived foy
the 2nd battalion

Otir rStiks have been increased lately
by the Sirival of several recruits- - fttitn
Ttfuisville Xentucky u fJ

Mr frifo Shirwin late of CowpanyG
writes yipdrcorrespondent that he was
disappointed in securing a position in
a Kansas City Mo bank butwas suc-
cess

¬

fulih procuring a position in the
stock yards at a salary of 5000 per
month Dpn says he is for Bryan and
free silver hurrah Hurrah stick to it
Donald old boy add may success at-
tend

¬

all your ventures

Your cowesjjbrident was asked by a
party of visitors who were taking in
the sights at tlfe fort a few days ago
Why itiSjttiat a soldier is looked
down upon by the majority of civil-
ians

¬

ilifg on duty at the time I
could riot Inter into an elaborate expla-
nation

¬

so for the benefit of thosft who
asked trie fcjtiestion5 will try to1 throw
afaintsiighfupon the sub ject n de- -

ferise of
THE Us SOLDIER

The standing or regular army of ttie
United States consists of 25000 enliBt
ed men and about2000 officers sta-
tioned

¬

at the different posts through-
out

¬

the country from the Atlantic to
the Pacific from the Lakes to the Gulf
Scattered thus from one section of the
Union to the other it is brought into
close contact with all parties and its
make up estimated from many and
diversestandpoints In general tire
enlistedmenare to use a common ex
pressiorilodked doVh upon 5by the
majority of ciyilians and for no other
refasou than that they wear a blue coat
the uniform f thehation a arb 61
honor of which they are toud not-
withstanding

¬

the silent contempt of
many sneering oaes 4vOf coiirse -- they
are not all saints neither Jarerthey all
sinners Few of them indeed walk
their rounds witli their Bibles open
and tewer quote scripture to make a
telling point still they are as --a class
Godfearing moral and upright and
those who thwishtlessly point fae fin- -

gerof contempt trad scorn t the
American soldier because he is a
soldier only add odium to their own
harrow- - mitidedhess and betray ignor-
ance

¬

of an institution that since its
iriceptiou after Lexington has been the
bulwark of oiir nation The army of
tbday is largely composed of young
men men Jof education refiriement
andJualMcatiOns tofill any position
irf civil hfebut retoafe in theeryice
becaUse there isan atjtracfcioh In the
life whetherdn barrack or irifche field
not found lfaewhere Soldiers are
mortal andlike other men do Ijbings
not sanctioned by the decalogue they
being lineal desendents of Father

t

Adam andsstfcbrorie to tempta-tidb

Idan select from among the
rnehof thisoommand men possessing
the necessaryualTfications to admin- -

listerany of the v state or ccity dffice

There arO blSck sheepin everylick
They are1 foufed in the army but let
meassute yOu their days there are
shoHjarid brief rThe regular army of
the United States today is the best
paid thebestfed the1 best clothed and
best disciplined army m the w6rid
Its officers are drained and educated
in the profession of arms its enlisted
men the peers of any soldiers of today
and its morale will standout in com-
parison

¬

to any war force on theglobe
The soldier is not understood his
claims for recognition as a potent
factor in the upbuilding ef theifistton
have- - been lostsight Of - in theswim
and swirl of prejudice and illogical de-

ductions
¬

When he is better under-
stood

¬

his worth will be appreciated
and his standing in the community
placed on a par with his fellow mortals
whose buttons are not made -- of brass

The Indians who went to the Zool-
ogical

¬

Gardens at Cincinnati some six
weeks ago returned last night A
great pow wow washad by them and
their brethern and Bistern who came
over from the Agency to meet them
Those who returned are very proud of
themselves and hold their heads as
high as cameleopards

D Stinard has moved bis --6tock of
clothing into the building on Main
street formerly occupiedtbythebilliard
hall The buildinghasbeen tnordagh-ly-repaire- d

and MrStinard nowhas a
neat convenient and presentable busi-
ness

¬

room

John Haeber at Kennedy returned
from Omaha last evening

l- lgJrsGzJ3B- - X -- - i

WOOD LAKE DEPARTMENT

Br Kelly

September 7 1890

School began this mornin g

Geo Dew returned from the State
Fair Friday night and reports it a fail-

ure
¬

j
Will Johnsons blooming face and

portly figure were seen on our streets
today

j
Wm Sfceadman of Brownlee was in

town Sunday with a car of cattle for
the South Omaha market

Dr Nicholson did not come to
Wood Lake on the oth owing to sick-
ness

¬

of his sons wife at Valentine

Twenty five cats of cattle were load-
ed

¬

here Sunday morning Twenty of
them went to Sioux City for feeders

Wallace Long of the Long Hen
seti Commission Company of Sioux
City Was in town a few days last week

a

If you want to know blow it feels to
get lost in the Sand Hifls on a dark
night ask Chas Johnson He cantelfi
you

5k

W H McOlusky of Winside was
in town last week looking for cattle
He returned Sunday morning with
eight cars bought of the Hanna Bros

j
CA Johnsons mother returned to

her Wisconsin home Wednesday nitfrn
in going via Mellette SD where she
wjll stop for a time visiting with
frfends and relatives

A E Tiomberg and U Q lleyne of
Scribner were in town last wk buy-
ing

¬

cattle They bought one hundred
head ot Willis Barnard ancl Returned
home Sunday morning

ISfinzel
School commenced August30 with

piiteJa large enrollment

John Sctiaefer is very jubilant over
the arrival of a baby boyat his home

Quite a number of the Lakotas were
encamped here last Moriiiay anil Tues-
day

¬

Tony Schaefer and Jno Wisser visit-
ed

¬

the county seat Monday of this
week

The Nenzeliteshave aheye forbusi
ness not one McKihley taan in all

enzel

he corn crop jnthis sectiou of
Cherry county hasuever been better
than at present

The Grewe girls are attending
schoolhere They deserve much crfed- -

it ior tneir long arive every morning

A dance was given at the hall last
Thursday evening uite a number
of the youths attended and all seemed
well pleased

Tfieschbol bbartiTras shoWnits in ¬

terest in school byffaving a hewstorra
door builtwhich wYll greatly add to
the comfort of theschool room

MrsfJEJ Satterlee has been doing
a biginerchandise business with the
lieighboring Sioux Ths tribe was
alwaysvtioted for their intelligence
Theykriow where fhey can get good
bargains

OUR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

i Mae Davenport
EdnaMacDonald yEditors

Charles Maxwell isijahitor this year

The time for dismissal of school has
--beenchangedffrbnf 4 to 410

Mi8sEdhaDwer is enrolled as one
ef the iropils of the High SChbbl

The banner which was such a prom¬
inent feature of out School last year is
not yet in evidence

MissElia Dillon formerly one Of
our 8th grade scholars is attending
the college at Wayne Nebraska

The enclosing of the l6t owned by
W E Haley and heretofore serving as
a play ground js muCh - regretted - by
our schoolboys

xAb has been fdrniferly the custom
the doors of theschool house are not
openedinthe morning Or at noon On- -

til ibhe first bell has beeti run g

The Botany class rOade quite a col
lection Of flowers this -- summer Wal-
ter

¬

Flowers though notin the botany
class pressed and analyzed --135
specimens

Tbpttpils of the eighth grade who
last year formed the lowest grade
of the High School arenow seated in
the Grammar department aud -- are
taught by --Miss Brown

The course of study has been so
arranged this year that history and
literature are taught in the ame
grade a plan which is being adapted
in many schools and which is highly
approved by the educators of --the
stace

School opened Monday With au at-

tendance
¬

of 198 the greater ntrmber
of the pupils being enrolled in the
lower grades The following is the
enrollment High School 16 Gram¬

mar Dept SG Intermediate B7
Second rriiEsrj- - 45 Phot Priina ry
64
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Nice Little Things
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U If k pose for school --and we

jy im- - 7P want you to see before you

buy know we can suit yon because we ordered the ool5vritU

object in view Our school shoes all sizesand
100 125 140 pair All good value

THE RED FRONT

W E HALEY

ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

The DONOHER
1ZONG1IER Proprietor

Haseenrebtiilt Mid rooms fHr aished with
NEW SUITS OF FURiBTCTUBE

MaMig it tk most omplete4iid comfortable
SOTEL IN THE NORTHWEST

sample Roonn livery stable connection
Valentine Nebraska

ftuas I PAINTS

J WATSON
ii llllB DRUGGIST r

VARMHS I SBNiDRIES I

Political News
The democratic tate convention at

Omaha last weeknvjminated the popu ¬

list ticket and adsd the name of C

J Smyth for attorney general and
Thomas Rawlings for regent of the
state university -- J C Dahlman of
Chadroc was elected chairman of the
state central committee and Lee Herd
man Of secretary M F
Clones of this was made a mtfm
beT thestate committee from ithe
14 th --district

-- Arkansas gives the democratic1 Can

govembr65000 maority
four tickets were in the

Cleveland majority in 1S92 was -4-0-000

andin 1888 it wasouly 27000
Maine will hbla its fetate elWfttion

next week
There is considerable AVthur

Sewall withdravVmg in favor df Tom
Watson fbr vicepfresidehtbut notning
definite is yet knoWn

Bryan ivas riotiflfid bfJhisnbmin
ation by the national ailvefcorlvention
yesterdayattHestatecabftol ih Lin ¬

coln
4 Gold staiidarddelrificfatiC papersisay

that if the reJptfbllcans really watt to
defeat BrySrf they will withdraw Mc
Kiniey in faVer of Palmer Itivill
not be done

Married
xAt the b6nie of the cdtfnty iudfife

F M Walcott last Saturday
was soletnnized the marriage of Mr
Stephen G Dvts and Miss Margaret
E Vonrnans of Kilgore The
is well lenown throughout the counfy1
and is ja hail fellow wellnleV one with
many friends while the bride is de-

scribed
¬

asan exceptionally sweet little
woman

Hoios THi8
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh whlcTi cannotbe cured by

Halls Catarrh Cure TVJ CHENEY SCO- -

Toledo Ohio
We the tinderslcnel haTe known F J Cheney

forthelastlS veart knd behete lilin
honoriible in all business transactions aiid ft
iiaHcially able tocstrj- - out any oblfgatlbns inade
by tlieir firm
west Tiuax Vholeale Dnncrlsts Toledo O
Walhi o Mak3K wholesale Brug

jists ToleiloO
Htlls CaiarrhTure is taktin internally acting

directly upon timblood aud mucous surfaces ot
tiii avsiem 7Zo cr bolHe Hold brail
drng-i5tjv TcaLoslals frt

To Jiave in the house at all

times arc shoos and hat for the

children if yon have any School

time is here and all the children

need shoes and hats in fact they

must have them We have just
what you want got them on pur--

the trade

them

We

that eomd in at three

prices and per

ao in
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Omaha
place
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didatefbr
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groom
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FOE FRESH VBOETABLBS
Hiadmarcers Depjirttnent of tho Plstta

OflicetrlSieCliiff Commissary Omaha Xeb
September 9 I8w Sealed feroposals in tripli-
cate

¬

watt be recMvedhere until 1 1 oclock bjq
centrjfiataudard time October 9 lSSe and then
openied publicly for furnishing and delivery ot
such quantities offtotatos and onloas aa may
be required by the Subsistence Department at
Forts Croak Niobrara and Kobinsou Neb

orts D A Kussell aud Washakie Wyo andTort ireade S D Proposals will also bo re-c-i- ved

and openedby the Commissary at Fort
Crook until ll oclock 3 111 central standard
timeOctober 9 l9G and by Commistarles atForts Nldbrara ItoblHson D A Kussell Wash ¬

akie andIIehde untlrio ani mountain standaM
time each CoiamTsljary recfhingproDosals Xoc
his owpostouly The right is rescrred to re-
ject

¬

any or all pfoposala in wholefor In prt
Blank proposals and speciflcattona showlss la
deUiil the articlesand quantities required uigiving full infermatron as to conditions of con¬
tract will be frtrrirslied on application to any or
the alroverimeHttoned offlcers FKAJTK E JSTS
Major ami C S

EndorusA Jafrctt and Cora A Jarrett defondants will Ukenotice that on tho th daT ofSeptember lSgcFStrick Sullivan plaintiff hereinfiled his pctlUoninthe District Court ef Cherrrcounty Jfehraska aaainst Endorus A Jarretc
andCoraAJarMfdefendants ljireln Kie ob ¬
ject and praytitjf which is to fdredose s certainmortgage executed by Enlorus A Varrett andCora A Jarrett upon we southwest quarter efsection 34 township 33 range 37w4t to gecur
the payment ofa certalnpromlssory not dated
inarcn ioj ior-- me sum 01 10000 due and sarable In one yearfroradat thereof That ttwe JsIs now due upon said note and motteaje thsum of Jlisoojdfwhico sum with interesttSarS
on from this date plaintiff prays tor a deertnat defendantsbe required to pay the same orthat said premises may be sold to satlafr th
amount fouhefdue

You the said Endows A Jarrett and Cora AJarrett are required to answer said petltltloa on
or beforethe lth dayof October A D iaw

- Patrick
J- - wJEiXTxiCKBFWlntlfTs Attorney

Voifee fimber CultureV SLaud umce ValenUae tfebraska
September KhU9tr

Complaint having been entred at thl oOcoby CharJesHJacobson against Hudi H Ho
Govern fbrfailBre 10 comply with law aa to
timber culture Entry 20 6l dated June iUh
1890 upon Xhe n of seM neswJi wfcne3ec26rp2SfE37in Cherry oanty Kebrvka
with a vjew ofcancellation or s14 eatry eoates
tantaljfrglg that the saidHoghH Jc oTera
has failHa to break or cause to be broXoa any
part ofscfd tract and has wholly failed to ccju
vatc or causa to be cultivated any parf of nld
tract stupe tho date of his said eair aod w
wholly failed to cure his Iaa5r4 to-- tfcls dMe
The said parties are hereby 3UGpraonHorP
at thisMncon the 10th dayot October Jin at
10 ociocJcam to respond ajntfonllj tetUaM
concerning said alleged failura

C P UOY23 Xofcr--

That our train leaves Ocelli innAe
after arrival of ttla frokd

Black Hills making a throofb connec¬

tion to aU points la KTth etern
Nebraska and saviiig three ooxa timd
to Sioux City and beyond afld ifc

dosent cost a cent fnore
Buy yofir local ticfeta to OKelllind

take our hie there Tree tranafef at
OKell

11
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